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Rock Island ooght to experiment
with the elixir. If It hire power to gire
that towi new life it is a success, and
Or. Brown-Seqatr- d Is the greatest bene-
factor of his race. lirmocmUGaaettt.

Well, bow, poor old jealous Daren- -
port, standing over on the other side of
the creek with its hands ia Its pockets,
sulking like a small boj who hasn't been
lnrited to join In the fan by his com
ptnlons. Elixir needed in Rock Island!
Why. the people are so aoaire and full of
life here that they hardly find time to
est or sleep. When a Darenporter comes
over he is spotted at once by his shiftless
Rait, and It requires the combined effort
of the police force to save him from be
lag crushed in the jam.

Tub. fate of Rev. Samuel Conde, of the
Westminister rrrshjWrian church of
Rtx-kfonl- , is a warning to ministers to
restrict tbcmalves to preaching the gospel
of Christ, or. if they fed that their duty
absolutely requires them to touch upon
po'ilical and social topics to at least con-O- ne

tbrmselvrs to the uae of temperate
language. The feeling against Mr Con do

has its origin in a sermon which he
preached, last winter upon the annual
Parity ball. Tne ball had always been
under the patronage of some of the most
high-minde- d, albeit fashionable, women
la Rockford. It is, of couse, un-

necessary to say that strict decorum
always prevailed and that nothing
ever occurred at which the most pertina-
cious stickler for propriety could carp.
He denounced the ball very bitterly, but
the most sensational portion of his dis-

course was his distinct intimation that
virtuous women did not dance. In thus
casting a stigma upon honorable women
Mr. Conde aroused an enmity that has
just terminated ia his enforced retire-me- at

from the pulpit. If the lesson is
taught to other sensational preachers not
too presume too much upon the consid
erfion universally extended to the cloth.
Rev. Mr. Comic's personal mlsfortane
will aot be without its corresponding
public benefits.

There is some little wonder in the
minds of army folks just now caused by
the apparent establishment of a new pres
idential cuitora with regard to their peo-
ple, and many an eye that has heretofore
been languidly closed under the dullness
of the routine service life is now wide
open and sparkling in anticipation of a
possible treat-- This new custom, or
rather the indication that points to the
establishment of such. Is the designation
of an officer of the army whenever the
president goes anywhere as his special
aid. When he went ti'New York to at-

tend the centennial celebration, Lieut.
Judson, of the engineer corps, a personal
friend of Harrison's, was designated in
this capacity, and now in Boston Lieut.
Col. Mansfield hss been made a "special
aid" for the occssion. What the duties
are is somewhat vaguely understood,
but the belief here is that this indi-

vidual is to be on hand in uni-

form wherever the president may happen
to be, to lend a little official glitter to what
might otherwise be a rather sombre,
broadcloth-line- d scene, and to be of gen-

eral utility whenever possible. Inasmuch
as the president is likely to go almost any.
where at any time, and as the "special
aid" seems to be a local officer in every
case, it thus happens that every officer of
the army with a certain rank has now the
chance to become such, just as every
American younsrfr is told that be may
sometime become president of the United
States, and the usually gray tones of army
life are now suffused with a rosy hope,
aat points to a chance to come into the

presidential Held of vision. This, to a
service man, is an event of Importance,
for there is many a good billet becoming
vacant at all times, and unless one comes
up above the surface otto to a walla
there is danger of being lost in the whirl.

On the km (nurtMi
I'.fK iieitfr. N. Y.. Am. IV Tne un- -

finialie.1 r at the driving uk aaa
connl'll Mfi'l Star Lilv won the
eWlinj tat In The '.' --"J trnt waa
won tr (il4 in tiirre utraiRht beat, bret
tiron S:l'.'a'. iyriinw R"C-n- i won th2:'J7
bast, lemilarly t time a il1,. The 2:3)
trot waa w:mtr Jerk, tvat t.nie 2 IS, and
tbe frw-for-a- ll jwwe tr Oomip, Jr , In last
Uirre of five haU; lwt tun-- of winner,

l Bt tiiH of ra., bv K.jr WilUea, 2:1(1.

CHK'oo, Ann. 15. Tim winning home
at the Writ Mi.le miiran rraUtrilaT were:
ftniert, 1 mil, 1.41",; IWI Jennings,
mile, 1:17; AruiMl-- l, l mil, 1 :.; Ton
Karl. j mile, attel, mil- -, f : It; W
Itevtmiu, niiU, I ::,; WinsL.w, ll mile
burlle, i'.O:.',.

Tlwjr Want Oar Shoe raetorlea Now
(imcimnaTI, Axtg 15 rVveral h fac--

torie in thi city have lawn akd their Bull

ing price. Tue offers cante through ths
Brnili.tre.-ti- i airenry, and were rereinted as
coming front t. iliiumti who were already
in the rnt, where some pun-ha- b l been
made, I'nlike the brewery syndicate this
anoe factory srnlu-af- e offurs raih for all a,

their purpia Ixing to run each fac-
tory bought aa an individual concern, un-
der charge of a manager.

There is more catarrh in this section of
the country than all other diseases put
logetner. ana until tne last lew years was
supposed to be incurable. For a gTeat
many years doctors pronounced it a local
disease, and prescribed local remedies.and
by constantly failing to care with local
treatment, pronounced it incurable. Sci-
ence has proven catarrh to be a constitu-
tional disease, and therefore requires con-
stitutional treatment. Ilall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F.J. Cheney &
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitu-
tional cure on the market. It Is taken in-

ternally in doses from ten drops to a
It acts directly upon the blood

and mucus surface of the system. They
offer one hundred dollars for any case it
fails to cure. Send for circulars and tes-
timonials. Address,

F. J. Chkjiet & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.

T If flwawkee.
The. C.. It. I. & P. road will sell

round trip tickets to the O. A. R. en-
campment at Milwaukee for f6.23, or one
way fare. Tickets will be on tale from
August 21 to the 28lh inclusive, good to
return until Sept. 5. They will be good
only for a continuous passage, but they
will sot be required to be stamped at Mil-
waukee for retorn trip. This will enable
parties who wish to go east of Chicago
to return through Chicago without going
back to Milwaukee, provided the ticket is
used before Sept 5.

Death for an Insult.

Judge Terry, of California, Shot
in the Heart.

GROSS INSULT TO JUSTICE FIELD.

The Husband of the Late Senator Sharon's
llistress Slaps the Justioe

in the Face,

A ad Deputy fnlle.1 fttatee Manual Nale
Kill Hiaa foe It The OAleer Iat
rroteetlag the Jaailre hj Attnraev Oe-rr- al

Miller'a Order, Beeaaae ef Threats
Made by the Tarhaleat Callfaralaa
The Vmm la the t'aae Haa a PIol la
Her Haehel Sketch ml the Iead Mu'i
K real fa I Ufa.
Sa FaasctHco, Aug. 1 Ju.le David

SL Terry waa abut and instantly killed in a
bob--l at Lathrop, eighty three m.les from
tbiarity, at 7:15 oVlork yratenlay morning,
by IVpuly United States Martha! Nale.
Tbe shooting occurred in the pi wu-- e of
a) o it sixty or seventy peojvle, and created a
scene of the wil.t4 excitement. Tbe causa
of the tragedy was tbe well-know- n quarrel
between Jul Terry an 1 JirMn-- e Field, of
tbe Unite.! Slates nureme court, hM--

grew out of the latter rendering a decision
adverse to Trrry. Judge Terry walked up
to Justice Kiekl in the dining-roo- of the
Lathrop hotel and slapped him in tbe face,

berefipon IVputy Marshal Xaitle, who was
traveling with Field as a body guard, drew
s revolver and shot twn at Terry, one shot
penetrating hU breast and producing instant
drath.

Juilk-- e FWId I ft La Angel at 1 o'clock
Tuesday afternooo and was on his way t
rUn Francisco. Ju.Ik Terry Uft Fresno for
San Francisou early yevterday morning, ac-

companied by his wife, and boarded tbe train
upon which were Justice F.el l and Deputy
Marshal Nsgb One of tbe proprietors of
tbe Ijtthrop botel, Fred Lincoln, was also on

the train, and Warned that Field and Terry
were among tbe passeogm The train was
due at Itlhrop at 1:10, where it stops
twenty minutes fiir meals. As be stepped
from tbe train Lincoln encountered
bis partner in tbe hotel, Mr. Stackbouwi,
and mentioned the matter.

ItiiMtevered by Sarah Althea.
Sarah Altbea was the first to discover

FVId, and pointed him out to her husband.
Tbey exchanged words in hw tones, and
Mrs, Terry got up and left tbe dining room.
Mr. Stack bouse, one of the proprietors of tbe
hotel, was standing in tbe door and observed
Mrs. Terry leave, and also took note of tbe
threatening look she cast upon Justice Field.
He walked down tbe room to where Juda
Tjtt fat and asked why his wife had left
fie tsU "Justice Field is bre." olwerveJ
Mr. St. e'lhc u a, "and do yoo think your wife
would be so iiHlwcrevt as to cause trout 4 f

Vbydo you ask that question f said
Terry.

Bm-aus- I do not w sh to have any trouble
here," was tbe answer.

I di't la '," said Ju le Terry quietly,
anl then be ad.lrd signifleantly : "There
might be trouble."

Tbis alarmed Mr. Stackbouse, and be
walked back to tbe door, determined to
waU-- Mrs. Terry when she returned.

Mrs. Terry's Wild Grief.
Uioa Mrs. Terry's return she beard tbe

shot and saw her husband falL Throwing
herself upon bis body she screamed: "He has
killed himT and gave way to wild emotion,
calling upon the officers to arrest both Jus-
tice Field and Nagle and declaring that Field,
was tbe principal and Kagle only the toot
tbe justice and Xagle made their way to tbe
train and got in a car, Ni;!e ordering the
people to stand leek, as he was a deputy
marshal in tbe discharge of bis duty. bTey
let him go, and a constable pot on board tbe
same train and later arrested tbe marshal,
who submitted quietly.

JUDGE FIELD'S STATEMENT.

The Deputy Marshal Itelailed to I'roteet
Hint The Assault.

Sax Frakcihoo, Aug. IX Tbe southern
overland train arrived at the station in Oak-
land shortly after II o'clock yesterday morn-
ing. A great crowd bad collected, tele-frrap-

intelligence of tbe Lathrop tragedy
having preceded tbe arrival of tbe train, and
the sleeping car in which Justice Field was
sitting was at once besieged by United States
officials and neatpaper men. Justice Field
maintained bis quiet demeanor and narrated
to tb press representatives tbe following
particulars of tbe shooting:

laftge Terry's Threats.
1 ran tell yon the story in a few words.

r ur ins um lew maniiM an m...M lm
ports, both public and personal, have reached
me that Judge Terry bad threatened to sub-
ject me to some indignity if be should hap-
pen to meet me. Tbis fact caused tbe United
Htates marshal to decide to provide such
protection as be could during my stay in tbis
late. W ben I started for I Angeles to

bold court. Deputy Kagle accompanied me.
He seemed to lie a quM, gentlemanly official,
though I only met him twice chile Sway
from Los Angeiee. He aked me in that dty
when I inteii'ied to return, and accompanied
me, taking a seat in tbe sleeping ckT opposite
to ma.

The Aaaault la the Dlalng-Itaon- s.

"We beard this morning that Judge Terry
and his wife were on the train, but paid do
attention to tbe fact. When we arrived at
Lathrop we enteivd tbe eating station to get
breakfast. I took a seat at the end of tbe
table. Natfle sat on one side of me. Trrry
and bis wife came into the room soon after.
As soon u Mr. Terry saw me sbe went out
of tbe room, as I alter ward learned, return-
ing to tbe car for ber annbeL Judge Terry
rose, and I suppned be intended to accom-
pany ber. Iustead of doing so, be walked
liark of me, and struck lite m beavy slap in
the face. I waa completely astonished, and,
seeing he was making ready to s'rike again.
Nagle cried out: "Stop, stop! but Terry did
not desist, and as be waa raising his arm a
second time, Kagie shot at bim, tbe bullet
entering his heart. He fell to tbe floor, Nagle
shooting a sec md time, but the second shot
not striking bim. Nagle was arrrsted at
Tracy and taken to Stockton to await tat
result of tbe inquest That is tbe complete
story, so far as 1 am aware of tbe facts."
When Jodcee Need frotertioa. What IteitT

frotection was accorded Justice Field, it
Is claimed, by authority of United States
Attorney Ueneral Miller, who telegraphed
from Washington to the marshal of tbe dis-
trict to see that tbe person of tbe justlos was
protected at any has trd. Tbe ordi-- r extend
ed also to Judge Ha wyer, of the United
States circuit court, in this city, upon whom
Mrs. T-r-ry made a personal assault last
year, while on a railway train acoompanied
by Judge Terry. Tbe order was based upon
tbis fact, and upon threats declared to
have bn made openly by Terry against
Justice Field.

Terry Had Fall Waralnx-Deput- y

Marshal Nacle waa oMrected to
accompany Justice Field, under this order,
and ia said to bars given Judge Terry full
warning to atop wbeo tbe latter beeaa his
attnV-- upon Justice Field, and fired at Terry

toe latter waa about to strike a second
time. Justice Field left tbe overland train
st the Oakland ferry and drove at once to
tbe Palaca hotel, where be was joined by hxs
wife, lie was not arrested and a notioe to
the chief of police to do so, claim to have
been sent by ths district attorney of Baa
Joaquin, if forwardod, was not acted upon.

A PISTOL IN THE SACHEL.

What Mrs. Terry Left the Dlalng Bases
for Jastlee Tield AWsl Blgac.

&A9 FKAKCiaOO. Am. 1.1 A naasenrar
who was on tbe train at Lathrop says that

1HE HOCK ISIiASU AUG Us THURSDAY, AUGUST 15, IC39.
when ha beard tb shooting be rushed' out of
tbe car and saw Mrs. Terry with a sachel In
bar hand. Sbe was trying t open it, and be
took it from ber. So trie 1 to regain pos-
session of it, but faded. rVben the sachet
was opened afterward a J istol was found
in It.

Does Look That Way.
Another passenger on the Southern Over-

land train was 0t R. O. litis, editor of tbe
Los Angel Titnea After describing the
shooting, Mr. Otis says: ".rustic Field told
in be wss not armed fes was frequently
urged to arm himself, ' bus would never do
so, and bad declared that when it became
accessary for a justice of tb supreme court
to go about in the performance of his duty
carrying fire-ar- with whiA to protect his
person, it would be time to abolish our
courts."

TERRY'S BODY AT STOCKTON.
His Widow bays It Waa "Cowardly Mar-d-er

Nacl ia Hand-Caf- f.

Stockton, Cal, Aug. 13l The coroner
arrived at 12:40 yesterday with
Terry's body in a box con red with whit
doth. Mrs. Terry rod In the express cat
with ih remains, accompanied by several
friends of tbe deceased. Wlien tb body was
taken off tbe car sbe followid, and rod .ritb.
it in an express wagon to tie morguei Sbe
was distressed, and said it a as- - a most cow-
ardly murder of an unarme 1 man.

The Depaty Marshal la Custody.
Deputy Marshal Nagle wss brought her

in a buggy by Constable Walker, of Lathrop,
at l::Hi. When tbe overland train left Lath-
rop after tb shooting Cons able Walker got
into tb car and arrested Sagle. He rod
with bim to Tracy, and ther took a buggy
to Htockton to avoid tb crowds. When
Nagle reached tb jail he a ighted from tb
buggy and cam in with I is coat covering
bis band-iuffe- d bands. Xs ;le ref usnl to be
interviewed. He said: "I a n deputy L'nited
States marshal, and simply did my duty as
an officer." He was locked up alone, and
soon afterward aent for a lo al attorney. He
was rery cool, but looked pale and deter-
mined.

Depaty Katie's Antseotteats,
David Nagle, who killed Terry, is well-kno-

here. In tb Utter tart of tbe seven-
ties be went to Arizona, am: in 1S81 wa ap-
pointed chief of polio of Tmbstoo. While
occupying that ofiles be htd frequeut en-
counters with tb crituinU element, and
soon earned a reputation f r bravery and
daring. Among other exploi a was tbe kilting
of a noted Mexican deaperac o after a Here
personal combat Nagl vas nixie dep-
uty marshal here a year ago. It was be wbo
disarmed Terry last SeptonVier when tb ex-juJ- ge

assaulted Marshal Fiauks. Whea it
was determined to furnish Justice Field
with a bodyguard Nagl wa selected for tb
work. Nagle is S.1 years old and has a wife
and family ber.

ATTORNEY GENERAL MILLER.

Ha Says He Ordered th Judges Toll
Property Protected.

IxrvlANAPOLts, lnd., Auj l. Attorney
General Miller was found at his home on
Delaware street and asked concerning tbe
command which be was qioted as having
made to the marshal at Sac Francisco. "It
was given out," said be, "under my direc-
tion. In June I think it as Justice Field,
and I believe soma others brought to my
mind the case, referring to the trouble ther
had been out ther lastsucimer, and saying
that ther would likely be again this
summer. There was danger that Judge
Terry, who was stated to o i violent and
desperate man, would Terr likely make a
deadly assault upon Judge Kield and Judge
Sawyer one or both of them and that
some precautions ought to be taken in the
premises

The lastraetlons Seat Oat.
"I therefore called the attention of the

marshal of that district to these statements,
and told bim that it wss da to tb country
and tbe courts tbat precautions should be
taken to keep the peace and protect tb
courts and judges in the discharge of their
duties, and tbat such .a number of court offi-
cers should be employed ss would accom-
plish tbis result; that tbe judges ought to be
permitted to discharge their duties without
danger and without malice. I also instruct-
ed bim to consult tb Unite 1 States attorney
and judges as to tbe course to be pursued in
tb premises.

JUDGE TERRY'S EVENTFUL CAREER.

His Duel with Rroderlrk and Connection
with Allheu

David S. Trrry was born in T dd county,
Ky.. in 13. He served in the Texas army
under Sam Houston, lis wrnt to California
in 4, and settled is Calatrra county. In
l&A be was eWted Justice of ths supreme
court of California on tbe Native American
ticket and upon tbe death of Chief Justice
Murray. Id Is:,;. Jothre Terry btx-am- chief
Justice. He was opiosed 10 the Vigilance
committee of and stahhe-- l one of the mem-
bers of the committee, who I ad attempted to
arrest Moloney, one of h s friends. Terry
waa held by the vigilantes. I nt afterward re-
leased. Hekil el Senator Brodrrirk in IsM,
as tbe result of political diirerences. Terry
belonce i to what was knot n. as the "chiv-
alry" wing of tbe Democrat c party. In 1?W)

Terry was defeated as a Ha nrork rlrctitf-- . al-
though his associate were elecU-d- . S.pt-- ,
ltvw.be wss sent to jail fi r six months forcontempt of court by Justiot Field.

THa Killing ml ftrsstm- - Hroderlrk.J T"Tr,'" " "t on thecoast as a duelist, a !), and a i.ovw.kJl
la 1V. while a judge of one of the California
courts, hetniraeed in an acrimonious debate
with Davit Col hreth Krodeiirk. then United
State senator from tbat state, over the lat-te- r's

opjwotion to the attain jt to force slavery
upon Kansas. Brodeiirk wss making strong
speeches against tbe adoption of the
Lecoropton constitution, an t to some of his
expressions Judge Terry too exceptions. Hot
language passed between th m. and a meeting
under 'the code" was arrai.ged. which t'
place tn .September, KM. U. tbat duel Brod-erick- 's

friends claim that b was foully murd-
ers-1, Terry baring taken a 0 unfair advan-
tage and fired before tbe wor d. Bmderick was
killed at tbe first shot, and for a long time
public sentiment against bis slayer was very
strong, and he was to a cert On extent ostra-
cised. ,

Married Another Mai's Mistrrea.
Tbe last great sensation in which Judge

Terry figured was the caao of Sarah Althea
Hill, who claimed to be tbe wmmon-la- w wife
3f renator Miaron. Jadgo Terry espoused
Miss Hill's rau-i- and after a long and tedious
fight in the courts, contest d on each side by
tb most subtle devices of which sharp law.
vers are capable, be foroec a very favorable
00m promise. This secured, :,he country waa
astonished to bear tbat Jud e Terry, tbe peer
in brains and legal abllit, perhaps, of any
lawyer in the west, bad m irried the woman
wbo had. in open coart arkt owlrdged herself
to be the mistress of anothet man.

His Trouble with Jautice Field.
Judge Terry's proserutlot. of the claim of

Sarah Althea Hill brought bim Into a re-
sentful attitude toward Justice Field, wbo
last year rendered a decision in tbe United
States circuit court, in San F rancisco. denying
her claim to be tbe wife of 8 naron. Mrs. Terry
created a scene in court dur ng the reading of
the decision, charging Justice Field with be-
ing corrupt, and as she r fused to remain
quiet. Justice Field dlrectel that she be re-
moved from court. When a depaty attempted
to caTyoutthe order of the court she be-
came involved in a personal quarrel with the
official, and Judge Terry in erfrrcd. drawing
a dagger from bis Test' He was disarmed,
and both adjudged in contempt and com-
mitted to jail.

Warned try the Ncrs papers.
In the meantime Justice Field went to

Washington to resume bli. duties on the
bench, returning to this e ty six weeks ago.
Newspaper articles were intimating
tbat it wonld be dangerout for Justice Field
and Judge Terry to meet porionally. aa it waa
loougDt tn latter might insult tbe former,
while tbe fact was also rec.ttmized that Jus
tice Field would be quick to resent an attack
rrom Terry, knowing it rald only result
fatally to one or the other, it, view of tbe lat
ter' record. Whether Judge Terry bad in-
tended to provoke Justice .5'ield. and draw a
weapon before tb latter turn, ia of
Bourse, not known, as Depnt y Nagle. who sat
apposite, prevented this by firing his shot, ng

in the instant death d Terry.
Terry 'a Ch antes --tatles.

Judge Terry was a man of Terr strong oas.
stons. soft and tender as a woman to those
with whom be associated nd trnste 1. and
wild and fierce a a lion towards his op-
ponents. He had many eneatiea such a na-
ture was bound to have fos be could brook
so opposition or restraint But he a'ao had
aosts of friends, and while t le public at large
will not regard bis sudden ieath a a great
calamity, there will be huidreds who wij
mourn bis sndden and tragic taking off.

e ATAL BOILER-BURS- T.

Three Mea Blow t Eternity aad Several
Others Waa ads a.

Abcrokkr, Dl T., Aug: li A terrible ac
cident occurred about noon yesterday at tb
farm of Charles Dinsmore, eighteen miles
KMitbeast of tbis dty. Three man war
killed, and several others seriously injured
by the explosion of a threshing machine
boiler. Tb engineer, Frank Arnswaldt, a
dug! man, aged waa blown seventeen
rods and instantly killed. William Sbeeler,
tingle, agod S3, was blown twelve
rods, and was dead when picked
jp; tbe fireman, nam unknown.
recently from Jackson, Mich., aged about

&, had his head blown off and body horribly
mutilated. J. atritel had his leg broken and
was badly scalded on the other leg and his
body. Two others were Injured, but not
iangerously. A team of horses attached to
t water wagon, was blown into tb air and
juried several rods. Ths wreck of tb en-fi- ns

ia scattered all over tbe prairie. Proba-
ble causa, a boiler.

"Twaa Alxaoat a Blot,
Clkvzlaxd, O., Aug. Ik The Cleveland

dub and its friends are possessed with tb
idea that tbe umpire Is tbe man who makes
tb sour when tb Leagu "infants" ar
beaten, and tbat idea nearly culminated in a
riot at tbe gam yesterday. In tbe fourth
inning McAker, of tb Cleveland club,
Knocked a two-ba- a hit to loft field and Um-
pire rowers ran to second to see whether
the batter "got there." Returning to the
plat Ew ing spoke to him ami immediately
be declared McAleer out Tbe incident was
obeerve.1 by the spectators and was taken to
alean tbat Ewing bad umpired that particu-
lar case. As one man the crowd arose and
began to climb the fence with the evident in-

tention of "climbing" the umpire, too. Tb
police rushed in ami shut the angry crowd
ut, but there was such an Uroar tbat

twenty minute elapsed era play was re-
nt meiL

Ills Checks Were Bogus.
Minneapolis, Minn., Aug. 15. A young

nan named Sidney S. Wrightson, claiming
lie the son of a very wealthy Londoner,

ame bcre about July 1, secured lodgings,
uid at once began to impose himself upon
unsuspecting victims. He became engaged
to the charming daughter of H. A. I'aus, a
eading real estate agent, ordered a wedding
oiit, which was to have been donned at the
wedding 00 September 8, contracted numer-mi- s

otber small ddbta and be is now missing.
He left the city M today, for unknown,
parts. He pretended to settle his bills by
asuing checks on the Bank of Minneapolis.
but it is found that be has no funds there
ind the checks go unpaid.

A VTomaa Miiride's Message.
Detroit, Micb., Aug. li At about 8

Vlork yesterday morning a woman named
May Goodrich, 80 years of aga, was found
lead in bed at the Foresters' botel A two-Min- e

vial half filled with chloroform ex-
plained the cause of death. On tbo table
was a letter as follows: "If dead when
'ound, send my body to my father, Mr.
M'llliara Selby, Windsor, Ont Don't make
1 pub lie show of me; some of you may have
1 son or daughter tbat may some day meet
with misfortune."

Arranging for a Great It ace.
Saratoga, N. Y., Aug. 1 Philip Dwyer
ceived a proposition yesterday morning

Vom tbe Monmouth Fark association for a
ipecial race, and sent a reply tbat be would
enter Longstreet in such a race provided tbe
association would add 5,0U0; and further-sior- e

Mr. Dwyer agreed to run Lnngstreet
st tbe same weight tbat be carried Tuesday,
with five pounds leas on Proctor Knott and
Salvator than tbey carried.

OmVlals Bark at the Capital.
Washington Crrr, Aug. 15. William F.

Wharton, first assistant secretary of state,
turned yesterday morning from a visit to

Bton, and to Beverly, Mass., and resumed
his duties as acting secretary. Secretary
Proctor has returned from Vermont and
was at the war department yesterday domi-
ng. He will remain in the city until Friday
r Saturday.

Liquor Caases a Horrible Crime.
Chela, Mich., Aug. 15. A farmer

named 8. Seney, living two miles from here,
quarrelled with bis non Harvard over a
trifling matter Friday night, and stabbed tbe
boy in the abdomen, inflicting a fatal
wound. The young man was married and
highly ted in tbis vicinity. The father
has been arreted an i locked up. Liquor is
Ihe supposed cause leading to the murder.

Says lie Will Not II. tag Sirs. Mayhriek.
IioNOOM, Ann. I The tffloud execu-

tioner, Beirv, d.si-laro-s that he will not bang
Sirs Mavl-rict- .

BACILLI IN THE ELIXIR.

A Sta .fling tart Iteveloped by theC
of th Mlrroseone.

St. I,oi-is- , Aug. 15. Dr. A. B. Shaw has
mad a discovery tbat will cause people to be
very shy about submitting to injections of
Brown-Sequar- d elixir. Taking some of tbe
prepared elixir, three hours after prepara-
tion, be examined it with a microscope, and
was astounBed to find it alive with bacillus
tuberculoma th rod-shap- ed varmint" tbat
isthe supposed cause of consumption:T,,"C M W m m. ..W dr,.. aBJas each of these animate atoms, is capable of
rnutiplying itself indefinitely, it wiii be seen
tbat tbe person wbo took one of them into
his blood would h ready for bis coffin in a
very short time.

The elixir bad been carefully, pre-
pared, everything used in its prep-
aration being thoroughly sterilized be-
fore using, except, of courvs, the
gland. Tbis bitter was doubtless from a
beep affected with bacilli, and tb doctor

urges th most rigid examinatua) of tb ani-
mal before killing, the thorough sterilisation
of every utensil and even of tb distilled
water used in tbe preparation, and lastly
tb subjrwlion of tbe elixir itaelt to careful
an 1 intelligent niicroscotac examination be-
fore injection. In addition to this no on
but a physician of proved bility and knowl-
edge should presume to experiment with it

"'It's Mighty Oceania.
BiRmsunAM, Ala., Aug. 15. Dr. L. L.

Lichtenstein, late of New Tork,experimeoted
Monday night on himself and a patient
named L D. Day, with tb Browa-Sequar- d

elixir, and both ar dangerously ill Th
rymptoms which developed a few
hours after treatment, and which ' hare
fteadily increased in severity, ara blood
poisoning, nervous prostration, and chills.
Experiments made by Dr. Davis on th same
night were remarkably successful, a man
named Alexander Hunter, who bad suffered
from chronic dysentery for a year, having
apparently been cured.

Not Imagination In These Cases.
BerraLO, N. Y., Aug. 15. The five pa-

tients at the hospital of tb Sisters of Char-t- y,

to whom Dr. George E. Fell admtnis-Vitere- d

tb Brown-Sequar- d elixir, were
much improved yesterday. Not one of tb
patient was told what tbe nature of tb
medicine was, so tbe results cannot be at-
tributed to imag'nation.

- Heavy fall or at Duadae, Ilia.
Elgin. Ilia, Aug. 15. Charles T. Halt, a

Berchant of Dundee, assigned yesterday
norning to DeWitt Adams, of tb sera

wn. Tb assets ar said to be about $75,-0- 0,

and tb liabilities foO.Ooa Hall former-- y
owned Pisbcotagua park, at Lake Geneva.

Th Weather W May Expect.
Washinotow Crrr, Aug. 15. Following ar

Ji weather indications for thirty-si- x hours
'rom 8 o'clock p. m. yesterday: f or Indiana
'air weather Thursday: cooler in southern,
warmer in northern portion: northerly winds,
for Lower Michigan Fa r weather, preceded
Wednesday night by showers in extreme,

utbeast portion: slightly warmer ia north-
west, cooler in eout beast portion: northerly
ainds. For Upper Michigan Fair weather,
lightly warmer: variable winds: For Wiscon-d- a

Fair, warmer weather: northerly winds,
becoming variable. For Iowa Fair, warmer
weather; winds shifting to southeasterly.
For Illinois fair weather, preceded in ex-ra- n

southern portion by showers Wedne-ta- y
night: slightly warmer, except in eg.

rem southern portion, cooler northerly
gjjjds. shifting to easterly.

Iowa on1 Virffinnin 1 11IIIUU 1 It giutui

Two State Conventions Trying
to Select Candidates.

BOTH STAY AW AXE TILL MIDNIGHT

And Then AJJoara to Bleep Over th Mat-
ter Twenty-Tw- o Ballots Takaa at Da
Moines with Fluctuating Figure Tn
Republican National . Leagoe Editor
Grady Replies to Clarksoa'a Statement
Ralatlng to th Atlanta Fostoffloo.
Dt) MonfKS, Ia.. Aug. 15. The Republi-

can stat convention, which assembled here
yesterday, was on of the most fully at-

tended gatherings of the kind ever seen here.
At 11 a. m. it was called to order with every
delegate ia his place and tb galleries of tb
hall crowded with interested spectators.
Hon. John N. Irwin, of Le county, was
made temporary chairman, P. H Bristow,
of Polk, temporary secretary. Mr. Irwin,
on taking his seat, made a vigorous speech,
going over tb progress, wealth and pros-
perity of th state, extolling tbe Republican
party and its work in the uation and state,
denouncing the "shani civil-servi- reform"
of a Democratic congress, and declaring in
favor of the prohibitory laws.

Permanent Orgaalsatlon and Ballots.
Tbe committee were then appointed and

recess taken to 2 p. m., at which time th
convention reassembled and the committee's
report on permanent organixttion adopted,
making R. L Salinger, of Carroll, chairman.
Balloting for governor was then begun, and
up to 6 p. m. eleven votes were announced,
tbetrtrrt giving V. C Wheeler, 447; Hull,
410; Hutchinson, SOU; Larrabee, 52; Crapn,
37. On the eleventh Hutchinson's vote
stood at 1:85, Hull's rose to 413, and Wheel-
er's 435. Adjournment was then taken to
8 pm. .

When tbe delegates were in their places at
8 o'clock a resolution favoring Chicago as
the location of the world's fair of ISrJ was
adopted and tbe balloting began again, and
proceeded with varying figures until tb
twentieth, when Hutchinson bad 575 votes;
Wheeler, 25; Hull, 255; John N. Irwin, 35;
Crapo, 4. It waa thought that another bal-
lot would settle it,but it did not, Hutchinson
falling to SH on tb twenty-firs- t ballot. At

a. m. the convention adjourned to this
morning, the twenty-secon- d ballot standing:
Hull, 44o; Wheeler, 351; Hutchinson, 01

Virginia Ientoerry.
Richmond, Va,, Aug. 15. United States

Senator Barbour opened tbe Democratic
stat convention yesterday with a twenty
minutes' speech, closing with the nomination
of Hon. J. W. Marshall, of Craig county,
for temporary chairman, who spoke' for ten
minutes, during which fa mentioned tbe
name of Grover Cleveland, which was rap-
turously applauded. His allusions to Gov-
ernor Lea, Lieutenant Governor Massie, and
Attorney General Avers were received with
manifestations of delight. Tb committees
having tieen appointed, recess was taken to 4
p. m, at which hour R. H. Card well was se-
lected for permanent chairman, and the
nominees for governor put before the con-
vention. Another recess was taken to 8:30
p. m. Speech in favor of tbe different
nominees took up the time to 11:20 p. tn.,
when balloting began, only on being taken
before adjournment to to-da- y. Tbe ballot
resulted in no chotoe, McKinney having 5U4,
over 250 votes more than th next highest.

Th Repnblicaa League.
Saratoga, N. Y., Aug. 15. The execu-

tive committee of tbe National Republican
League referred tbe question of tbe selection
of a place of holding th national convention
to a committee consisting of J. M. Huston,
of Washingn, and Secretary A. B. Hum-
phrey. It .was decided to instruct tbe dele-
gates to tbe convention to rendezvous at Cin-
cinnati and proceed thence to Tennessee in a
body. At the close of tb convention th
delegates will make a tour of tbe southern
states in a body for tbe purpose of holding
mass meetings and distributing Republican
Uteralure.

GRADY REPLIES TO CLARKSON.

The Atlanta F.di tor's Jastlflcatioa of th
Wrath of th Ueorgiana.

Atlanta, Ga , Aug. 15. I u reply to th
statement made by the acting postmaster
general Tuesday for publication, in reference
to tbe appointment of Charles C Penny to
a position in tbe Atlanta pustoflioe, Tbe Con-
stitution contains tbe following eiiucial:

"That tbe authorities in Washington ar
determined to distort tbe facts relative to the
appointment of the negro Penny to a place in
th Atlanta postofUcd is rksuiy shown ty
tb telegram printed yesterday. Nearly ev-
ery statement attributed to Acting Poettnas-te- r

General Clarksou in tbat telegram is false
on tbe face of it, ami the telegram may justly
be regarded as a deliberate attempt ou tb
part of an official, supposed to be cios to tbe
administration, to deceive tbe public with
reference to an event which has Income no-
torious. ;

Alleges That Penny Stood Lowest.
"Mr. Clarkson says tbat tb Atlanta post-

master, Geo. Lewis, 'jppoiuted Cba-i- e C.
Penny, who stood at tbe beaJ f tbe civ il
service list of eligible.' This is falsa. When
A S- - tmmT mm tnm iowat ina list of two, and Lewis did not discover un-
til afterward that Sturgis, tbe whit appli-
cant, was not eligible, lor be appointed bim
to a clerkship in another liepar traeut tbe
next day. Lewis himself says that be ap-
pointed Penny to the position tn tbe registry
department tcaue he would titer b lea
liable to cohie in contact with the public

Another Statement Challenged.
But Mr. Clarkson says tbat Penny was

assigned to work in tbe registry division,
not ia tb same room with tbe yoang lady,
bat in another. Tb impression here sought
to be left on the public mind is false.

Renfroe, wbo knows a great deal
mora about tb workings of tb postoffloe
her than Lewis, says tbat the clerks in tb
registry department ar necessarily brought
into contact and association. Mr. Clarkson
says that tb young lady and her father, wbo
waa superintendent of the registry division
and bad the assignment of clerks, both re-
signed because a negro had been appointed
to a plac In tb office. That this is absolute-
ly falsa ia shown by Mr. Clarkson himself,
who goes on tossy that there wer five ne-
gro clerks in tne postoffice under tbe Demo-cr- a

tic postmaster.
Aa Attempt at Whitewashing ChargsA,

"This attempt at whitewashing, which em-
anates from Washington, will not be succes-
sful Tbe people of Atlanta know what tbey
ar about, and in this progressive, liberal
city, public sen timent is never at fault in a
matter of this kind. If all tbat Mr. Clark-
son has said is true, how is it that Mr. Van
Winkle, a Republican, refuses to remain on
Mr. Lewis' bond! If tb postmaster did not
violate ths civil service law, bow hi it tbat
Jndgs Henry B. Tbompkins comes off his
bond on that very ground, and ahows that
tb appointment of tb negro was deliberate
and inexcusable! The Constitution assures
Mr. Clarkson that neither the administra-
tion nor any of its servants will be per-
mitted to slander and'.miarpreseut Atlanta."

Th Mall-Carrie- rs Wouldn't Resign.
Portsmouth, N. H., Aug. 1 Postmas-

ter Sides Tuesday night requested th Btall-osrrie- rs

attached to th Portsmouth post-offi- ce

to resign, their resignations to taks
effect Bept L Th carriers, with on ex-
ception, refused, preferring to revel v their
discharge from th postmaster general

Thousand of Aero of Fir.
Miles Citt, Mont, Aug. 15. The prariea

a few miles to tbe north and southeast of
her are on firs. ' Tbe fires cover an area of
several thousand acres. A heavy amoks is
banging over tb town and tb heat from
tb flrus is very perceptible. Extensive
prairie fires are also raging in this county
below Fallon, traveling towards Glendive,
and it fcs feared that tbe range in that vicin-
ity will b loC .

afaanbora of rsrllaaMat Sign.
Losdo", Aug. 15 Fifty-tw- o members of

th bouas of commons hav signed a memorial
to th home secretary nrging clemency for
Mrs. Maybrick.
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Th Interstate Association "Whacks It
to" Kate

Aug. 15. At tbe meeting of tbe
board of managers of tbe Interstate Railway
association yesterday a report was submitted
upon tbe subject of of rates on
coke which took place after tbe
of tbe association. Th agreement calls for
the forfeiture of the revenue derived by tbe
lines in default from tbe transactions which
are found to l in of the asso-
ciation's rules, awl the penalties were

assHfcsed as follows: Chicago and
North wom tern, el.tWS.KI; Chicago, Rock

'Island and Pacific, ga.irj.o6; Chicago, Mil-
waukee and St. Pass, Wisconsin
Central, IX 10. In each case a fine of flOO
was imposal by vote of the managers as an
additional penally in accordance with tbe
agreement

Western Traffic Association.
Chicago, Aug. 15. At tbe meeting of the

Western Freight association yesterday tbe
notice of tbe St PjuI and Kansas City road
relative to a reduction in rates on live stock,
on account of the action of the Alton in leas-
ing its stock cars, was considered at length,
but the St Paul and Kansas City

finally agreed to suspend the road's no-
tice until the next regular meeting.

tb of rate on busi-
ness arriving by lake It was decided to apply,
art- - rVpt 1, the regular local tariff rat
from Chicago on such traffic.

DR. BAYL1SS 13 DEAD.

The Editor of Th Western Chrltian Ad-we- nt

Cm to His Reward.
Bat Vikw, Mich., Aug. U Rev. Dr. J.

H. Bay hss, of t editor of Tb
Western Christian died at 10
o'clock yesterday morning.

Dr. Bay lis vaa born in Eng-
land. Dec-- a. 115. At the ae of 1 8 be entered
Uenrsee. N. Y Wesleyan eerain irv and passed
his stu lent days there and ia Uepsee college
until February, 157. In that year he entered
the New York Genesee conference. In 1M0 be
was transferred to fhicao. Rock river con-
ference. In 171, for reasons Rrowinir out of
tbe grout fire, he was transferred to tbe south-
east Indiana conference. In 1C".8 he made an
extended Europ an tour, and in the follow.
ln year was transferred to the Detroit con-
ference, and thenr?. three years later, to that
of Cincinnati. H.- - was married to .Vis S. a.
Britton Sept. St. ISM. and live children have
resulted from the union, all of whom are liv-
ing. In Dr. Baytiss was elected editor of
The Western Christian Advocate. In lN
he was honored with the degree of A. L by
the Den-s- ee college; by that of D. I), by the
Ohio Wesleyan un.versity. and by that of LU
D. by Abion college, Michigan. lie was a del-
egate to the general conference in icTii. and
was a member of the committee appninW by
that body to revise the church hymn-boo- k.

The remains will bo taken to t'hii ago for bur-
ial, tbat having been at one time the home of
the family.

The National Ball Game.
Chicago, Aug. 15. Anson's team occa-tioual- ly

strikes a nine that it can lay out,
nd that was tbe case as shown

by the scores of the league games below: At
Chicago Chicago 19, 7; at

Pitt-Oiiir- c 3, Boston 9;
tt 11,

at Cleveland Cleveland 3, New
York 4 eight innings, darkness. Amor-ca- n

association: At Cincinnati Cincin-
nati 7, Athletic 8: at Louisville Louisville
t, Baltimore 8;at Kansas City Kansas City
I, Brooklyn 3; at St Louis Columbus 13,
St Louis 0.

Western league: At Denver Denver 5,
Uilwaukue 2; at Sioux City Sioux City 5,

t. Paul 2; at St J,eph St Joseph 8, Des
Moines 8; at Omaha-- v tmaua l. --
Jlis I eight inums to eaten trsm.

Another Tumble In the Flack Case.
Nw York, Aug. l.V Civil Justice Am-iro- se

Mooell, who was counsel for Sheriff
Flack in the recent fraudulent divorce

resigned from the gen-w- al

committee and tbe commit-
tee of hall, lie requests a sus-
pension of judgment as to tbe propriety of
lis course, and promises to show that be
cted uprightly in the matter.

THE

Chicaoo, Aug. 14.
Board of trade quotation to-da-y were as

"01 lows: Wheat No. 2 August opened 77c,
dosed 7Sc; eptember, opened 7ffic. closed
d December, opened TMo, closed c.

3orn No. t August, opened and closed
Bc; September, opened and closed J54C
May, opened and closed 37Hc. Oats-N- o. taugust opened atc. .closed 3"jc; Sep-
tember, opened 30)C. closed as-4C: May.
pened 24vc closed 24Ss-4- c. Pork Septem-w- r.

opened JlO.Utj. ciiwed J9.9T4: October,
ipened lltiiCt,. rlueed fW.7i; January, 0ned
t.W. closed .5u. opened
rS.S-H-. closed .;tl.

Live stork-Cni- on stock yards price were
is follows: Hogs Market opened modrrate--y

active, with prices 5c lower: light grades.
rl.35d.4.7ir. rough packing. atu&.l.t; mixed
ota. beavy packing and shipping
lota, $4.0Uui4.3l. Cattl- e- Weak and bids low-t- r.

good to choice beeves, --t.4iM.4H poor to
'air. $1504.31; etockers and feeders, SS.U0
3a.au; cows and mixed. Jl-l- Hii .; Texaus,
itrong, liirtttUil. weak andover, natives. or to firm. f3.4(l&4.?U: Tex-tn- s

and westerns, 93.5U&4.UU; lambs, (4
1.75.

Produce: Butter Elgin 15H&lQo
per lb.; fancy dairy, lllil fc; picking stock. Ho.
tggs Freeh laid, WWlc per dox. Potato!
-- M341.10 per bbl. chickens,
He per lb roosters, fie; turkeys, a'&ito; ducks,
ailc; geese, per dox. Apples
Choice, as.ountaja per bbl; cooking, 7if 1JS0.
Berries tHiJUic per I6-- case;
lackberriee, 6tT5c per 4--qt casa.

New York.
Nsw York. Ang. 14.

Wheat- - No. S red winter new cash. e;tfcKSV4o:
lo Ah gust, Hlc; do September, c; do
December, r5ac. Corn -- No. S mixed cah,
4H do August, 44tic; An September. 44Je;
lo Itecember. 44ic. Oats Cu eU No. 2
nixed cash. rr4a27Kc; do S t lember. 27c
tye-D- ull and steady. Barl.-- . Dull and
lomlnaL IVrk Steady: mess. tlXJMr&lZ.M.
ard Dull: September. t6.. October, Jfl.82;

November. Sft.iK
Live Stock: Cattle-Go- od cattle about

teady; inferior and common, dull and easier:
istive ste-- r. 3.7VV..IW V t' t.s; Colnra o do,
0.(St4.Ur. Texas steers, eiSftgATtl; bulls and
I ry cows. 1 1 .nnidi . Sbe p and lam b-e- More
ctive; sheep. s4.il fc.VSi ( bit fes; Ihinbs,
&Jju57.3l Hogs l.:.aVi.li ft 1-- ..

KaCK IILAITD.

Hsv rplsnd nratrl. tf.OO
aUy TUneuiy new tl&UXXL.
Hat Wild, aa.0uaH.Uu.
nre ooc
Oora lc93sc
Potatoes sue
Turnip 18.

CAR LOADS OF- -

TRADE, EMBRACING

CORDES
No.

ELEGANT

PARLOR AND BEDROOM SUITES & CARPETS,
general Goods especially adapted beautifying home.

3The choicest bargains Fnrnitnre offered.

TELEPHONE

RAILWAYS BROUGHT

Manipulators.
Chicago,

manipulation
organization

controvention
ac-

cordingly

11,197.75;

representa-
tive

Regarding application

Cincinnati,
Advocate,

Wednebur,

yesterday,

I'hiladelphia
Pittsburg

Indianapolis Indianapolis Wau-ingtou-

yesterday
organization

Tammany

MARKETS.

Lard-Septem- ber,

Sheep-Mar- ket

'creamery.

Poultry-Li- ve

Raspberries.

FALL

1623 Second Avenue.

W. B. BARKER,
has purchased the well-know- n

Wagner Grocery
Fourth Ave. and Tenth Street,

and hopes to retain the custom of his predecessor.
He will make a great effort to perpetuate the good name of this

Old Established Grocery
-- that it has always enjoyed by dealing only ia the best goods --

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

Fl
nHTTTTl

E
REFRIGERATOR

IS THE BEST,
and if you are wise you will buy no other. There is nothing

good in any other make but has been stolen from it.
Hardwood Finish and Bronze Trimmings, honest

goods in every way.
tSITSoLD only by

JOHN T. NOFTSKER.

M. YERBURY,

?

CHAS W. YERBURY. Manager.

HOUSEKEEPERS
'or
is instantly
giving tone
be PURE

of both

SOLO

Davenport

Business College.

-

H

PLUMBER,
--Steam Gas Fitter--

AND DEALER IN

Wrought and Cast Iron and Lead Pipe.
Hose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile,

Steam and Gas Fixtures.
f?Bcst work at fair prices. Estimates furnished.

Office and shop 219 18th St. Telephone 1182.

111.

for Soups, Gravies, Etc Conrealeu
NURSES-wl- th boiling- - water a delicious BEEF TEA

prorMed. INVALIDS will And it appeUzintr.
to tbe WEAKEST STOMACH. Guaranteed to

BEEF ESSENCE. Put up la convenient pack-
ages SOLID AND 1LI III EXTRACTS.

A. J. &

Nil
i.'

ai lawersajsa '?V'. iir3

1,
r----f- ca-r.-- -- a. .

Rock Island,

INVALUABLE

SMITH SON,

BY DRUCCISTS AND CROCERS.

COMPLETE IN ALL

DEPARTMENTS.
For Cataloeues Address

sT. C. DUNCAN,
Davenpobt. Iowa.

Furniture,

- Carpets,

Drapery,

Wood Mantles,

Tiles and Grates.
3

Call, Compare Stock and

Prices.
,aiil(if.

mi'ilSili.li
A. J. SUITH & SON,

125 and 127 West Third Street..

Opp. Masonic Temple,

DAVENPORT, IOWA

--nii n ui ii i.


